
DAREBIN FALCONS 2021
NFNL JUNIOR FOOTBALL

WHO ARE THE
DAREBIN FALCONS?
‘Darebin Falcons’ is the 
nickname of the Darebin 
Women’s Sports Club 
(DWSC).  DWSC is a 
community club, run by and 
for the members to promote a 
number of women’s sports in 
the Darebin Community.
These include Soccer, 
Australian Rules Football, 
cricket and 8-ball.  We are 
proud to provide a safe and 
supportive environment for 
girls and womxn of all ages to 
participate in sport, 
regardless of their ability or 
background.

JUNIOR TEAMS
Auskick - 12 years and under
Under 10s - born in 2011 or after 
Under 12s - born in 2009 or 2010
Under 14s - born in 2007 or 2008 
Under 16s - born in 2005 or 2006
Under 18s - born in 2003 or 2004
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Under 12s - Coach Mike
 Wednesdays 5 - 6pm

 Under 14s - Coach Liam
  Tuesdays 5.30 - 7pm
  Thursdays 5.30 - 7pm

Under 16s - Coach Nikki
  Tuesdays 5.30 - 7pm
  Thursdays 5.30 - 7pm

Under 18s - Coach Brad
  Tuesdays 5.30 - 7pm
  Thursdays 5.30 - 7pm

Under 10s - Coach Patrick
 Wednesdays 5 - 6pm

 

TRAINING

NFNL Website: 
nfnl.org.au

We are a part of the NFNL league.   
Our games are played on Sundays 
(game times are roughly youngest 
to oldest) at our home ground AH 
Capp Reserve (approx seven home 
games in the season), and at grounds 
in the northern suburbs.  Exact times 
venues are yet to be confirmed. 
  

Auskick - Coach Peppa 
 starting April 14th
 Wednesdays 5 - 6pm

 

GAMES

Our home ground is AH Capp Reserve,
located on Halwyn Cres, Preston.  
The Darebin Falcons acknowledge the 
Wurundjeri people as the traditional 
owners and custodians of the land and 
pay respect to their Elders past and 
present. The Falcons’ playing fields and 
clubhouses are by the beautiful 
Merri Merri or ‘very rocky’ creek.

https://nfnl.org.au/
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REGISTRATIONS
20201 registrations are open!  There are two parts to the fees:

Coaches, team managers, trainers, etc will all need to register as a volunteer (no fee). 
All new players / volunteers will be required to provide a proof of age document. 
Kids (passport or birth certificate). Adults (license or passport)

AUSKICK REGISTER

•  The DWSC fee -  covers all games and associated game day costs like umpires; 
    training, including specialist sessions eg. tackling;  equipment costs eg. balls, goals;
    and club costs eg. utilities, rates, coaches.

Should the season be cancelled or shortened the Darebin Falcons will refund fees accordingly.

•  The $25 NFNL player levy - for AFL membership, insurance etc
* if you paid the $25 fee in 2020, the NFNL will carry that forward for this season, so no need to pay again.

Or go to:  NFNL website - Football registrations - 2021 forms - Darebin Women's

Auskick registration is through the Auskick website, 
search for Darebin Falcons or click here:

Auskick will be held on Wednesdays 5pm - 6pm
There are no games.

CLICK HERE to REGISTER

YOUTH and JUNIOR FEES ARE:
U10's  $135 + $25 NFNL =  $160 
U12s   $140 + $25 NFNL =  $165
U14s   $180 + $25 NFNL =  $205
U16s   $200 + $25 NFNL =  $225
U18s   $250 + $25 NFNL =  $275  
   *U18s have a  paid trainer at games

https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?aID=5442&pKey=c23f18922c7920bae28f5f89fb7aabe4&cID=75164&formID=36056
https://www.playhq.com/afl/org/darebin-falcons-girls-auskick-centre/34fa2f8d/register


UNIFORMS
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Jumper $58
(long sleeve available to order)
Socks $16   
Blue Shorts $26
Red Shorts $26 (not required for U10) 

We are a community club run by volunteers. On registration parents are required to 
participate in match day support roles. Rosters will be distributed by Team Managers at 
season commencement.

If you are a parent and keen to be involved as a coach or team trainer during 2021 
please contact us. The Falcons are happy to pay for any required coaching or first aid courses.

Our fees are kept as low as possible to enable girls 
to play affordable sport.  If the cost of sport is a 
barrier for your family please contact us privately 
for options.

There is also a new Openpay option that allows 
you to pay your fees in installments.

We also have some clean pre-loved items for sale at a lower price. These have usually only 
been worn for one season.
If a player has outgrown any item/s they received in 2020 we can do a straight swap for a new size! 

There will be a new training top available this year, more info to come.

The Falcons also have a great range of merchandise available online or at the Club, ranging 
from the classic hoodie, scarf and beanie to the fantastic tshirts designed by Falcon and 
AFLW star Darcy Vescio. 

https://falcons.org.au/darcy-vee-tees/


PATHWAYS
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juniorfooty@falcons.org.au contact@falcons.org.auwww.falcons.org.au

THE DAREBIN WOMEN’S SPORTS CLUB IS PROUD TO BE CREATING A 
BETTER WORLD BY EMPOWERING WOMXN AND GIRLS THROUGH SPORT. 

Like us Follow usSee us

Fun and friendship are a high priority across the 
whole Club, and the benefits of girls playing a 
team sport are well documented.  We are proud 
to offer opportunities to play from Auskick to 
Masters.  For players looking to develop their footy 
further, we have a pathway through to our elite 
VFLW team.  Several of our junior players have 
been selected in the NAB league U18/19, NFNL 
U15 Representative, and School Sport Vic teams.  
This year five members of our VFLW squad have 
come from our NFNL program, and you can see 
many former Falcons in the AFLW comp.     

Auskick 
Junior teams - U10s, U12s, U14s, U16s, U18s
Women’s teams - Div 1 and Div 2
VFLW team - the only independant, non-affiliated team 
Masters team

Falcons Academy skills sessions with AFLW players in school holidays.

Keep up with everything Darebin Falcons

Check out our Strong Girls WIP Health & Fitness tips and Insight Sessions at our website 

VFLW

https://falcons.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/darebinfalcons
https://www.instagram.com/darebinfalcons/
https://twitter.com/DarebinFalcons

